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s4 THE Gkr2ftDIAXIl (1lIKET PIELD

O'ELXCeEE-E "rzI1%T GOOcMB..
FELTHAM'S, COBBETT'S, CLAPSHAW'S, and DARK'S

BATS, BALLS, LEG GUARDS, BATTING GLOVE3, and WICKET-KEEPING GAUNTLETS
'2'O'LI, LIaT"ES I'M:"PORT? tD DIE'moT.

BOXING QLOVES, POOT-BALLS; also, GOLD AND SILVER WAïHES, JEWELLERY, AND SILVER-PLATED WARE,
WATCH AND JEWELLERY REPAIRINC A SPECIALTY.

S. B. WINDRUM, 31 King St. East, Room 4 (over C. Potier, Optician),
(Late London and Paris House), TORONTO.

Another Large Shipment of SUMMER HATS just Opened,
Comprising Helmets. Hard and Soit Feit as. Englsh SdS o H ats. Engli. Il and American Sraw at Ma lla ats, Boys' Felt

and Strawv Bats, C;hidron's Feit and Straw Salo Bats, Polo Caps,-and the Celebrated Lawn TeisIll Bats ln ail coloura.
Speial attention is directed to the above Unes of New Gouds, just opened for our Suiimer Trade. They are ve fine and choice,

and made express)y for us. Our Hebnets range in prico fron 50c. to $3.00. Men's Soft Felt Hats, 75c., 81.00, S1.25, 81.50, $1.75,
82.00, 82.50, 83.00. Mei's Hard Felt Hats, $1.00, 81.50, 82.00, 8250, ,3.00. Silk Hats, $3.00, $4.00, and q5.00. Children's Navy
Bltie Stia.w Sailor Rats, a special lot just opeied at 25c. cadi.

IT WILL PAY ANY PERSON PURCHASING A HAT TO VISIT US.

W. & D. DINEEN, Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

WIMLLIA DACK THE MAILJOB DEPARTMENT "AID,''ECU
TION of ALL KINDS of BOOK,LAW,RAILWAY,

SHOW, AND COMMERCIAL PRINTINC, IN A STYLE UNSURPASSED
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. BY THAT OF ANY OTHER ESTAULISHMENT IN CANADA.

BAY ST. ENTRANCE, MAIL BUILDINC. TORONTO.

LKILK1 SHUt A SPLIALT Y
12O KINC STREET WEST (OP. OSITE ROSSIJI HOUSE>.

NOTMAN & FRASER,

Photographers to the Queen.
ATHLETIC GROUPS A SPECIALTY.

39, 41 and 43 King St. East, - TORONTO.

CRICKETING MATERIALS.
WEITE TD FMOT STIPIED PLMTELS,

"Toronto" and other Colora.

IN STOK--»Se ]M. : E ' E ."S=-AND MADE TO ORDER.

BELTS, SCARFS AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

A CHOICE STOCK OF MEN'S FURNISHINC COODS.
Ordor tho "Imporial Shirt" at

109 Yonge St., S.E. Cor. Adelaide St. E.

ROSSIN HO USE CIG.4b STORE
FOR ALL THE

Finost Importod and Domoetic Cigare, kobaccos, PiPos and
Tobaccon.ist'a Sundries.

THE AMERICAN CRICKETER
, Journal published n Philadelphia, evoted to the encourage-
ment and to the Interests of

0--Ion'r -2 .aua.

And al Games of the Cricket Field. It sek the support of ail
lovera of the NOBLE GAME, and la pledged to no locality or
interest other than that of Cricket.

TEE AMERICAN CRICKETER IF published monthly from
November tl May (inclusive) and weekly from May till Novem-
ber, by the following Committee:

FaED. IL EISSELL.
G.nanton Cricket Club.

HENRY W. BROWN.
Germantown Cricket Club.

ROWL&ND EVANS,
Merion Cricket Club.

J. P. GREEN,
Belnont Cricket Club.

O. A. ENIPE,
Belmont Cricket Club.

J. R. MOORE,
St. George'# Cricket Club.

D. S. NEWHAL .
(CiuMauAx) 

loung Ainerica Cricket Club.

PRICE, THREE DOLLARS A YEAR.
CLUBBED WITH CANADIAN CRICKET FIELD, $3.75 PER ANNUM.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS RESPECTFULLY REQUESTEU.

Addressi TUE AIBRICAN CRICKBTER,
P.O. BOX 1980;PILADELPBIA, PA.



A JOURNAL DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF CRICKET IN CANADA.

VOL. I. JUNE 21, 1882. No. 5

Wi1 be published twice in May, twice ln September, and Weekly during the in-

Correspndents are reques/ed l sent in contributionsiby oe.frst mail on
Monday to bc in lime for Wednesday's issue.

Sebscrbliot /rice, $ e.So per atnun, in advace.
Ailvertisittg rates au aplicalisli.
Al co,nmunications Io be addressed,

7HE CANADIAN CRlCKE T FIELD,
Box 347, 7bronto. Oit.

TORONTO, JUNE 21-ST, 1882.

WICKET-KEEPING.

Too much attention cannot be paid to this important
place in the field. There it is that correctness of eye,
pluck and nerve are required in a high state of develop-
ment, besides the most undivided attention to the gane.
The wicket-keeper, by rights, should stand within reach
of the wickets, so as to t.ke any chance for stuniping,
and be ready to receive a quick return fron the field.
Although this rule is followed universally in England
and Australia, yet in Canada few wicket-keepers play in
their proper place. The majority of men stand sharp
short slip, and one, who for some years vegetated in
Toronto, invariably played nearer to the long-stop than
his wickets. The Americans of Philadelphia, too, must
needs have their own method, which is to nake the
wicket-keeper do long-stop's duties as well as his own,
vhich double occupation necessitates his standing somne

twelve feet back from and directly behind the wickets.
This plan has only one advantage ; it gives one more man
to field. It is needless for us to say that this is net
cricket.. Batsmen are thus permitted to stay in their
ground, or not, just as they please, and naturally enough
they, as often as not, follow the latter course, and the
bowler's power is very materially weakened thereby. To
compare the American style vith the English is like con-
trasting the clumsy actions of Haines behind the wickets
at the International Match of last year, with the grace-
ful performance on the saine day of Waud, who, by-the-
by kept wickets for the Gentlemen in two matches against
the Players in 1860.

Good wicket-keepers should increase amongst us, as
there are plenty of models to learn from. It only requires
practice and a faithful observance of rules, together with
the essential qualities of a good cricketer.

CRICKET IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The public schools nay be fitly terned the back bone of
English cricket They are the inaxhaustible feeders of the
county and other elevens, and as such play a most imin-
portant part in the building up of the gaine. A boy frot
any of these institutions, if he find his way to Canada, is
eagerly picked ip as a valuable addition to any club, and
ranks, as a player, with the best men of that club. The
average public school-boy contrasts fairly with tha nost
accomplished of our local men. And it is to the training
of the boys of our colleges and high schools here that
attention must be turned, if we vould grow a successful
crop of cricketers. At school there is always leisure for
the game, and the susceptible nature of the boy becomes
easily stinulated by the example of his associates.

Upper Canada College and Trinity College School have
done much to develop cricket in this country, but they
have been handicapped by their modus docendi. The only
wy to teach a boy or any one else cricket is to get a pro-
fessional coacl. He may be bowled at for a century by
one of his school-mates without ever mastering the rudi-
ments of batting, whereas a few weeks coaching by a pro-
fessional bowler vould save him from falling into a clumsy
style, and inculcate in him honest and true conceptions of
the game. It would cost little to have such a man at our
public schools for a month or two every year, and there
are no institutions in the country that can stand the ex-
pense so well. Cricket should be here, as in England, a
vholesome and essential part of every boy's liberal educa-

tion. There will always be a large proportion who, on
leaving school, give up cricket for the busier occupa-
tions of life; necessity denands this in many instances;
but there are, perhaps, just as nany who give it up because
they are dissatisfied with the resuilts of thoir experience.
They have never been properly taught, never learned the
elementary principles of the gaine, and so never have a
sure footing for a further step. Those that do go on never
attain to anything better than mediocrity, and so the
scores in our best matches seldon get over the century.

At Cheltenhan there were last year four regular. and
two occasional professionals, and the boys that passed
under their tuition will be in the future vhat those are to-
day, who, after three years of university life at Cambridge,
have readily disposed of Australia's crack eleven. And
no eleven in England changes year after year as does that
of a university, for it nust always lie undergraduate, and
undergraduates are short-lived. But their constantly



t.ihiiing rii k are niiiai.ingiv qlilled Iy the meii conting, James Lillywhite vrites to Cricket denying, on bliehalf of

up froin the lchols, and these iniversity inatches have, Sa's teai, the charges made against two of its nenbers.

cole to be looked up11on1 as t.he moSt imnportant of' t.Ie i la the salut issue Mr. W. RZ. W'ake writes fromt Slielicii,

season. Publi. interest in these gi.ne ( as lle to ble , askiig the imemîbers of the teai to deny the following ques-

iitense that the advaiiitige f Ssn tickets to the tions, the aiswers to which hlave yet to cote:

rotd îiihave toi be iiodiiied on t.h ocasion. 1. Was there nIot a fight betwcen l by aid Scottonl at couta.
Th'lie fiinie wil! alway, deNlop it inenl whethIer theie m ra (or elsewher), an d were not the stakes £3 a.'sido !

i 2. Whiat was the cause of the ight i
hie puihhe scols or fot, buit how" unchî beter do they 3. DidI not Scotton write home to his fatier at ittiiigham
stalîul to be il thy are early taiglit to discriininate het weri giving particilars of the fight, and aliso, ientioning '' bribory "
the right way anll the wrung way il learninig to play, aini 4. Ha nlot Siaw admuitted sinice lis arrival in Engiland, that
oif ieinl.g (colstiinltf !firced ti lie aI it foi waiut of uther " something unpleasant" did take place, and have not other Iîem-
antcieîit diing lîlay-tiie. fierd .îgti, theî. s inire hers of the teaim stated that there was iore " carrying on" (I use

iht andl p1111th in ait avenge it elbys thai a t livi ' " ni expression) im Slhaw's teai thani aiiy o lon it present
. wih belev aut

fh1it d il kvit, ii t iîeeh <uci I-,da .ysl, tVI' .11liaim iti i -liAedrel ossils whosef liting da ys aie ver, and< ic ition 5. Was nIot th I scidal ' one of the principal thicmes of cou.
t*llstrnlyi ini thle yit g. linthusi;ismind i.neragy taine ration amliong the passengers on board the a1onî
down witi aîîrcachiti ainanood, luit thîev stany it 6. ls it not a fact that (contrary to the statceni t inadtqe il ti
with strong liin of* tiheir pi t V.\ istece, aiid u hit Ne lcal papers) Ulyett and Selby were aware of the rumour before

lhka*<' le:iruliiî thorttgl 1 y \ \ hiet uve are yitg we arget reachiig their respectivo homlles, and was not the subject miieitioied
to thei in the Criterioni by a gentlemliani connîîecte-l vitih tho <or-
uyh ed'n and by aniother iailing from thtis district. ?

ED1IToRIAL NOTES.

Thte acquaintance of the sportinig editor of thie C/o/ with

tie cistomis of society is evidently no greater thain bis kntow-

fedge of cricket. We wre aiused a few days ago by reading

a paragraph in his choice colniiii referrinig to an individual

styliii inhilself " Harris." He evidently mistook the signa.-
ture of one of the best knowi cricketers in England for somte
nom de piuw.

In a cricket IiatcI at Newii:rket, on Mondilav, the 'ifllowinîg

singu1ihîr inicident occulred: One of tie Newiarket tatsmen

in playiig down a Iigih bail dropped it il O the toi) of ii pad

(lis knee beinig tient so as to iake the top of the liait Projee0n,
and tie cket-keeper running round picked out i lie bail, catch-
iiig thie player out , an uinusiual occurrice, but nlot vith. lit

We are tired of iitroducing the scores of Imlatche's played in
oronto witih tit verlastinig annîouiceient thiat play was not

begîi at the' appointed hIour foi the ustal reason. It would
seem ifiat years lience, as the carpenter in " Peter simple
vould say, we will be still î-itinîg that introduction provids 1

ouir stumîîps are still standing. It is a astinîg disgrace to the
Toronto Cricket ('lub) that its men do înot turin up in time.
Wlhen more tian one comtes late the blaile is shiifted fromîî the
shoauildeirs of limn to those of the otlier till no oc iinds it.
Thlis driftingaway fron punctuality has beeni a pro :ess of 11nue,
and since it lias gole on unchecked, it is niow faic to assuhme
tiat if you turnî up anit our late you will iîeet lialf the teaim

iogging in the samte direction as yourself. Fill up the places
of absente'es at the appoinited Iour, and they will leari to coie
earlier ; or if you have nîo substitutes, play vithout themli, and
if you are beaten throw the discredit of the defeat at the doors
of those who camie late-, and sIiamiie tieim into puinctuality.

The cement thbat lolds the Toronto club together will stand
littie watering. while the slipshod way in whicl it is allowed
to work out ils owni beautiful course nay be the cause of its
stulinlillg and breakîimt it.s neck.

TWO AGAINST ELEVEN.

( This is take, from a .118. croumt of thle mat(ek in the pos-
scssion? of Mr. B. JlJise, if 4! Lime Street, wlw .aw il
played. Both Mills ail Wenmn are still alive).

On Thursday and Friday, September 4ti and 5tl, 1834, an
extrenely interestinig match "was played at Vittershamn, in the
Isle of Oxney. AMr. E. G. Wennman and Mr. R. Mills, of
Benenden, played against eleven chosen players of the Isle of
Oxnîey at double wicket for £20. So great was the interest
existing, that though the scene of action 'was in a very marshy
and thinly populated district., upwards of four tihousand spec-
tators were assembled to withness this singular contest, whicl
lias no parallel in the annais of cricket. Such vas the confi-
dence of nany present, tiat the Benlenden two players were
backed to a consideiable tnmount, and many heavy sums
changed iands on the occasion. Thie chances against the two
enterprising players were great, the match laving bein made as
follows: tie Two against he Eleven, in every point of tuo
gaie, they iavinig none to field, and their opponents being ail
in the field : and what vas more particularly against them was,
thiat vhen e -n was out both w'ere. Thus, in reality, eaci Iad
but one inniings.

They coninenced the gaine on Thiursday, the tli, by takingb
the bat, and by a brilliant display of fine iitting succeeded in
scoring 150 before they parted. Knowing tue value.of their
individual wickets, tley no doubt guarded themi vith as scr-
pulous care as a sacred relic wvould have been by the imoniks of
oid ihe ocore of their oppoiieits in both innings ainounted
to 132, out of wîhich tliey numtibered 4, byes, leaving ilen
only 84 from iiLs. Taking into consideration the great dis-
advantages under wiici they entered the field, we niust say
these two scientific players have aciiieved a triumph tiat wVill
iever be forgotten by tihose whio belheld it, and secured to tien
ai lionour that :will not lie easily surpassed in this inaily
exercise.

hIt 1nnîiny<. .'meî Izenzins.
. G. Weinain, b 1). Nerc.., .. 65 iot out.... ............ 16

R. Mlill, not out .... ..... 84 caulit oit... ... ... 2
B.................... 1. .... . ........ .

Total. . . . . ... ,... ...î 0
'Tie lieni made 55 nid 77.

Tot:..l.............. 48
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CRICKET, AND HOW TO EXCEL IN IT. involuntarily give back with one and remainti umnioved at the ap.
Droacli of the other, and the hall juîinps out. Pnictise catelmg

r n. w. a. n . .with ithèr hand, but in a maiteh always catch with the.two lntis
(Puiblilied bq quefdal penisXiol.) if you can manage it ; a ball with a twist on is niost diflicult to hîold

with one band, lut cau esily b caught by two.
Ciai IV.-FIELI>i«. If you happen to miss a catch, do not stol and look astoiisied,

leielding, liko battiug- and bowling, cannot bu acquired without but scurry away after the ball and save the ruis ; a ian eau be
essiduous practice. Its importanco is too ofton under.rated, and forgiven for misain a catch occasionally, " such things happen inil~~~~~csinly sich faiiug tln app n enngcserta t
iliany peopleoe to fancy that there is nothing casier than to the best regiulate(' teais, and the best playors will sonmetines let
tield proporly, and that it dhoes not su inuel iniatter if a tealn isi tlie ball drop, but it is tipardonîable for a inan in the itAil after
rather weak in that departnent. A good fieldsnan who canuot mnissing a catch to slicepishly pick up the ball after a lengtiened
bat at all is worth moro in an a leven than an average batsmuan who pause, and then fling it in like a madman, as wo often see done.
catnnot field-inatches are won iot ouly by the mus got, but by the He canneot possibly do any goodi, and he may do a great deal of
r uns saved. iarii.

A tieldsnan should be blessedi with activity. strength and pluck i The wicket-keeper shiould! stand wiell up to bis wicket, right leg
-if he slrinke front or funks a ball ho is sure to miss it-and abovi-| forward and loft back, a position in which he will find it casier to
ail things, lie should always be on the alert and wattch every baill take the leg balls than in any other. H1e should always bc on the
that is bowled, nover standing still with hands in pocket and cyes look out and never tire, and should try and take every ball, and
gay.ng on vacanîey. He should not talk except when the wicket is never think that a ball is going to be bit by the batsmuîan, aud give
downl-ti3re is nothig more1o deloralizing to good play or inoro it up, as some wicket-keepers do. Tlh ene he does not atteupt to
annoying to somte batsmen than to hear gossip more or les, princi- take is aliîost sure by the law of contraries to be a chance and to

pallle ausiCg going on while the ball is being bowled. A b imissed by bis carelessiess. He ought never to leave his wick et
batsman has quite enough tu do to attend to the gaie. uniess the ball rolls but a very little way fron bii ; lie should take

li placing a field, always bear inii mid titat the mon should be overy ball lie can, and save the long-stop as uitcli as possible, and
stood eitlher close enîough ii to save a single, or as far ont as tlcy ,always keep his wits clear and be ready to stuninp the batsian
can go to save a two, and that when the ground is soft you can should lie be out of lis grountd for a second. Meii have been
place tiein nearer to save tho single than wlen it is liard, the reasoni stumîped out for lifting their riglit leg just tu give a hitch to their
being that when the ground is soft the ball rolls slowly, and fast ; trousers, for sitting on the grass to recover their wind and slipping
runers eau casily steal a run if the men are not prttty close ilm. hold of their hat landle during a sneeze, for twitching up the right

A great deal depends on ti positions te which the different t foot ii drawing a ball, aud thougli these are refincnents in the art
nien arc assigned, and on the varying play of the batsnen. Most of wicket-koeping, they serve to sioiw that the nian with the gloves
batsien lave favourite strokes, ani it is in the way in which thtese should be wide awake. It is a good plan for the captain te keep
are noted and provided for that the efliUciency of the field depends. I w,ket, and to direct lis field by signs, as tho batsmian is then, un-

Not ouly siould the fieldsnic watcli every ball that is bowled, i less very wary, kept in% the lark as te their movements.
but thoy should particularly keep ait eyo on fle batsinan, se as to LoIgstop should stand just far enough back to sive the run, and
aunticipate, if possible, whieri lie imeans to hit the ball, and thus get slould'have a very quick return. Ho should place himaself a little
a god start of it and save a run or two. The howler also should tu the leg sitde of the wicket, as, if a riglt-landed m.an, le will
be wateled, especially by the out-fuidsmen, se that they Cau at thaus find it casier to stol the ball, the liand whicli is quickest L'eing
once obey his sigus whien lie waits themi tu change thcir positions 1 nearest its probable track. A ball coming to the riglt is casier
te suit somue particular ianuottvre. stopped by the riglit hand than by the left,and the wic-et-keeper is

Long-stopping is a capital school for geieral fielding ; a nial who ioxcre likely to take the ball on the off side than on the leg. oLiîouuld
can long-stop well eau field an-ywhiere. Practise catching ; get, if always be prepared for the ball being turned a little out of its
youI can, soume ene to hit highi catches froi tie bat. It is astoisll- course, keep his oye on it froui the instant it leaves the bowler's
ing what a difference there is in tle way a catch cones off a bat hand, ho ready for tips, draws, and snicks, and back up without the
frou wlat it does frot a throw. Thi-owing catches afford .good loss of a moment.
practice, and it is a good plan at the fall of aci wicket during a Short-slip lias little running to do, hence he is generally the
match to throw about a few, more especially to the out-fielders. bowler at the end lie stands at, for a bowler is useless if blown and

A good fielder does not stay for thie bail to conte to huni, but i unatcady. According to the speed of tho bowling the position of
liastens to ineet it, and does not throw his armis about and threaten short-slip will alter ; for fast bowling lie slouîld go a gooid way back,
to throw the ball, but picks it up and dasies it in ii one motion. because if lie stands near, and the ball is snicked, it rcaches and
le always tries it a catch if anywhere within a reasoniable distance passes hiii before lie cati SOe it, and a catch is thus imissed, çichl a
of hiim, aud is never content to stand still aind sectire it on the fow yards ii the rear would have shiot inîto his b-ids. For slow
long-hop if he cant manage te run in before it touches the ground. bowling he shouîld stand nearer and squarer, as die ball will not
No man cau tell what balls it is possible to catch unless lie tries at reacli him fromt off the edge of the bat if to far away. Short-slip
themi. sy siiould be mie of the irst to back up the wikket-keeper, and takes

"l Throw stightat my, nose !" Surrey Ste henson used to say, his place if le over leaves lis wicket.
and ie better advico could be given. The hall is thrown up by the J Long.slip or third man--ho is, perliaps, ather a niddle-slip,
field for the vicket-keeper to stop and put the wicket down with, being long-slip placed in close enougi to save the run-is mne of
if he can, and there is no object in fieldsnien taking siots at the the lardest places in the field to till satisfactorily, as the ball, flying
wicket which do not lit it once in a hluitndred times. If, then, yout 'off the bat edge, takes a great deil of twist when it touches the
are not far frot the wicket, throw the ball direct into tie wicket- grotind, and is mnst likely to be missed unless you get well in front
keeper's hiands, and do not allow it to touch the ground, as it nMay of it. Loung-slip is expected to meet the ball, and te get it il
shoot or break back (and gencrally does) before it reaclies lun. quickly so as te save tle run or tako the wicket.
Suchla a mode of retum is often must dangerous, and is just as Poinit should be a sharp ote to be of any use. He lias to change
r-eîîrehenusile as the foolisi practice of hurling the ball wildly at i bis position for different styles of bowling, antd get far ont for fast
the wicket-keeper or bowler wien tLcre is no chanuce of savimg the bowling, close in for slow. HE should follow eveiy ball with lhis
run111 Or rtii-unning the nicn out. oye uitl it hits the bat, and spring forward and secuure it if-played

A wicket-keeper wcars gloves to protect lis liands, a bowler does anyw liere Inimiu. He should backup promptly at cithter wicket,
not ; and as it is of imtîpt tince thazit the bowler should iot be hurt, be a sure catch with cither hand, have an oye like ai eagle, and
the wicket-kper shotuld receive as niany balls as possible, anmd stop the liard hits whiclh woultd go for mlianly rus as well to the
lielders should never tlhrow in to the bowler's wicket uinless for riglt as to thue left of hi. If a bowler sends in the ball wildly lie
some very good reasei. Throw low aud throw straiglt : the greater ntît keep away at little, but if the bowler in straiglt on thei wicket
the curve the grcater the timîue the ball takes to get tu the wicket. le eau stand close in and ahuost suap the ball off the bat.

All out-fieldsien should be good tlrowers and good runnters ; (To be«m'n.)
fast runnuing with il, qjuick start is a great advaitage fer fioldsamen, :.. _ ..
aud is the cause of t he saviig of a multitude of ruins. For quickBE
stm-tinig you Vant ma good foothold ; it will never tIo te slip, aud so U1IIE
spikes of some sort arc requisite ; there is plenty of choice as to - - -

variety, fri-om ortdina-y hobniails upewards, but short spikes that; Tu.suUEn. -Wu vecoiimeid Mr. Samuel b. Wiidruna, whmose ad
screw into the boot are, I think, the best. Boots arc better than vortisciment appears in aniother coluimn.
shoes, especially for bowlers. Suusciua.-It is doubtful wlithier the Australian eleven will

li catcing always give witli the bmll. Swiftcatches are frequently play li Canada this year, ituless pecuniuy avantages cat bo
iade by ticmei who apparently mnuff easy unes, because tLeir Ianttds tffered.
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The forward play, whlien properly (tone, savon you front tiesoSHffl SIiS disastrous rosults, for by advancing your log as far as you can with-
out losing balance, your arns vill carry tho bat (when held

The Canadian I Zingari will not go to Philadulphia this year, corîectly as abovo miîntioned, but i.ot otherwiso) iii a straiglit lino
but will niake a Canadian tour smnlar to that of Vnnpeg nstead. cluso to tho ground, su that nu shooter eau go nander or catch bu

Made.
The Winnipcg Club play tho first match of their tour at Chicago The great thing in learning to play forward is to find out how far

on July 19th and 20th. They then meet Dotroit, Guelph, Hamil-. you can reacli without losing your balance or conunand of the bat.
ton and Toronto in rapid succession, p.:i . two days at eaci This is easily obtained by practico in a rmon. Seo how far you an
place. stretch out jour leg conveniently to yoursolf without losing your

balance, takng care, however, that you do so in a straiglit lino andPort Hope as to following ofl ers: Col. Williains, Presicent; doz't gut it in front of tho wicket. When you haveo ubtaied theA. Hugel, P. Robertson, t av. J. Brown, G. M. Furby, Vie- correct moveient in a rooi, try on the cricket ground. Seo howPresiduts ; J. N. Kirchoffer, Captaite ; W. R S.Wadsworth, Tre. far you au reach and put a piece of piaper down whero a ball muay
Arr; T. A. Bird, Secrtary. J rton.nittHe . S. Bletcher u pitcli and you eau cover it , piaymg forward ; in tinte and byA. ard, T. T. Bai.les, E. J. Burton. J. H. Balderson. Grou practice your oyeo vill top. you tins spot without the paper. AnyConiitteo : W. B. Hall, W.* S. Blotcher, B. Nicho-l. ball short of tais spot must bo .played back ; if over this spot, it

c a bu driven hard along the ground by a quick forward lunge of
the amis.

GOIrQ lU1DIGiIOin. In littin to the leg throw your head forward and dova; this
-.-.- - will naturally cause your leg to go forward to support your voight;

but stretch it out as far as you eau, and as you do so throw your bat
HINTS FOR CRICKETERS. 1 on your shoulder and thon rapidly sweep it at the ball, and if tho

-stroko is timed correctly, the ball will be hit clean, lard and ali
To the Editor of the c<udiaiua Cricket Field. along the groand. MaIty log lits are tiissed or nddled by uot

adopting this plan. Instead of tlîrowving tho liead forward anid down,
DEAR Sin,-You were good enough to ask nie to write somo I hlave seen imost players in Canada do the reverse, and nover

remarks on cricket. The subject has been so well and ably treated atteupt to movo their leg ; the consequence has been, bail muissed,
by others, and more particularly by ny old friend Wanostrocht in lis or, if struck, sent up into the air, catch nade, and wicket lost instead
"Felix on the Bat," by Mr. Pycroft in the Oricket Field, and by the of score increased. These observations of course only apply to a
" great leviathan " imiîself, that I fuel snoewlat reluctant to enter certain kind of leg balls. It depends upon the length and closeness
the arena with such comnpetitors. In the hope, liowever, that overy of tho ball what kind of play should be adopted ; at present I am
article written on the subject nay ielp to induce those who play or only speaking of thoso which are nearly straight or well within
are learning to play, particularly the latter, to earnestly try and play reach, and cither of good length or a little over pitched. Short
corrctly, and thereby becoie proficients in the ioble gaine, I send pitched ones are best played by tapping then. Those that aro not
you somte remarks on what Iconsider essentials, and mnost conducive well within reach are botter left alonu ; you cannot comnr.and then,
towards naking a finislied player, and in which I note a lamentable and if lit, the chances are they will'go i). Practice will soon tell
deficiency among cricketers mn Canada in general. These are, first : what sort of bail it is; but if you find yourself imissing theni, it is a
Proper defence; and second : A good and correct style of hitting. good plan to watch ene without iitting at it. The chances aro you

Now, defence depends a good deal upon holding the bat properly, will find you have nisjudged the length or closeness. or both.
and having a good and easy attitude at the wicket The bat slould We now cone to cutting a ball. This is one of the p:ettiest and
bo hîeld with the knuckles of the upper hand facing the nuipire. iost effective hîits, but iow few there are who do it proporly.
This grip is easily obtained. Take hold of bat with bothh ands and Many times ene has seenl a player lit a ball back to the bowler
put it on your shoulder; the hands thon will assune the position. which should have gone between slips and santimes even pulled
in which they should be wlen you are going to play. Unless the jthe out'ide ! This is chiefly owing to the bat being hîeld wrongly,
bat is so held it is impossible to play forward, lit round to the leg, and not using the roper action in striking. Throw your bat on
or cut correctly. Wrong holding begets had hitting and bad form, your shoulder (ttis bringos the hnds up and the wrists dow ); as
generally. The first thing, therefore, is to hîold the bat properly; you do so, shift the foins the scre towards the line in) whichth, foo tnid tuep crhae toovards tu.iein icthe next, and very important thin, is to keep the shoulor well for- the hall is coning. and striko swiftly. Practice will soon give the
ward. These two requisites are the great specifics for piaying with a cerrect action.
straiglit bat-the first thing to learn in cricket. I have ow given ou my views on what I consider the os sentials

In standing at the wicket keep your foot just free of the leg- for naking a good batsman, and in which I notice a great
stump ; the guard of two leg will give you this ; then niake a hne deliciency amun Canadian cricketers. lI conclusion, I strongly
with a bail just inside where your foot should be-say of thrce or recomumend all those whio wish te excel in the noble gaine to take
four inches long ; you will then know where y-nu are, and can nake as niclh pains in practice as they vould iii a match. Bad habits
for yourself guard for any stump you please without asking the and style are easily picked up. Try to play overy hall correctly ;
umpire. Thîis is far botter than the ugly and absurd plan of nak- mark spots on the ground for a good length ball ; above all,
ing a hiole with tie bat for guard. It is annoying to sec some players let the bat be held properly, and the left shoulderkept iel forward.
hainmering away witi their bats, and inany of theni asking for Wishing you all success in your new work and praiseworthy
guard every time they are going tu play. A hue drawn as statcd efforts to encourage a great interest in the noble gaine,
aswers every purpose, and does not injure the ground as those I a, Dear Sir, yors faithfully,
mîiserable holes do.

Having the foot properly placed, the best attitude to adopt is, W. PcKEIN*o.
consider, one simîilar to what eue would have in fencing; that is,
let the weiglit of the body rest ou the leg behind the crease, whilst E (&1IQ)
the other is throwin forward, not too far, but just enough to give -

you an easy attitude.
Hold the bat with both hands, but more firmuly with the lower EnuvsNu YmrEs says in the London World, that the Oxford

one, and mise it an inch or two off the ground, with the bottom wicket-keeper is called the " Ancient Mariner," because lhe
slighîtly inclined towards the wicket. It is in this position ready stoppeth eue il three."
for any kind of bail, and more easily wielded than in any other. Lafely sonme ver higlh scoring lias been recorded at Cambridge.
Having now got the bat properly leld, foot correctly placed, and On Wednesday, May 24, the Magdalene College Eloven were in all
shoulder well forward, the next thing is the playing. Every ball day against Clare Coilege for 394. Mr. W. NK Roe, who the day
should, if possible, be played ; the bat should comle on the ball, not before had scored 108 for lis college against Saffron Valdeu, cou-
the ball on the bat. tributed 126, and Lord Throwley 115. On the 24thî, too, Mr.

In playing furward the leg should be extended as far as it can Polhill Turner scored 124 for thie Assyrians against Trinity CoUege.
be easily, at the sane tine that the batter lunges 'orward his arms. On Thursday last a still more notoworthy item of battg was
Many cricketers I have seen play the ball without imoving their legs recorded il a match between Caius and Emaiuel Colleges. Messrs.
forward at all, or so little that it docs more iischief than good. The C. E. Broughton and G. C. Fitzgerald went ii first for Caius, and
result is, they either play over the ball, if it shoots, or under it and at the end of the day they were still at the wickets, Mr. Broughîton,
consquently up, and so g't caugit out, each of then not out, 159, and the total, including 35 oxtras, 353.
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U2ITED STATES.

Nowark defcated Colutmbia College by an innngs anîd 59 runs on
the 8th inst.

Baltimore was defeated by Belmont in an iiiiiinigs and 26 ruas on
June lOth.

Job Pearson made a good iniigs of 88, tiot ont, for the Girard
against the Keystone, and we fuel inciied to comuiserate hiu that
the paltry 12 ruis necessary to complote the mucli desired century
vas denied him, after lie hâd carried hiniself so often over the 22

yards of the wicket ; for Pearson, like Lady Jane, is " stouter than
I used te be."-Amcricaî Cricketer.

The Western Eleven have arranged the following fixtures
Thursday, 17th August-Ouîtdoor Amusement Club, Syracuse.
Friday, 18th " Albany, Albany.
Wednesday, 28th " Manhattan, Prospect Park.
Thursday, 29th " Manhattan, Prospect Park.
11th and 12th Soptember, Pittsburg, Pittsburg.

GIRARD v. KEYSTONE.

Played at Harrowgate on June 10th. Score:

KEYTONP.

1st Juings.
J. Lee, c Vickers, b h. lar-

grave................... 3
J. Lancaster, b H. Hargrave.. 0
C. Jackson, c R., b T. Har-

grave......... ........ 3
S. Galloway, b T. Hargrave... 4
J. Myers, run out ....... ...... 8
J. Terry, b H. Hargrave .... 3
A. Padgett, b H. Hargrave.. 0
S. Bakes, b T. Hargvo...... 1
J. Beattie, c and b H. Har-

grave....................I
W. Wood, b T. Hargrave..
T. Craven, net out....,.... . O

Bye, 1 ; leg-byes, 6........ 7

Total......... ......... 31

GIRARD.

1st Inniinogs.
R. L. Fitzgerald, c Myers, b

Lancaster.......................15
S. Vickers, b Jackson ...... O
C. Hargrave, c Craven, b

Lancaster...... ....... 22
W. Vernion, c Lee, b Lan-

castor ................ 33
T. Hargrave, c Terry, b Lan-

caster ................. 3
H. Hargrave, b Galloway. 2
R. Hargrave, c Beattie, b Gal-

loway ................. 7
J. Pearson, not eut.......88
J. Carvin, b Galloway. 3
N. Toimlin, b Galloway... . 1
E. Scanlin, b Galloway ... ... . 1

Byes, 6; leg.byes, 3; wides,
4........... ....... 13

Total..............188

CHICAGO v. MOUND CITY CLUB (ST. LOUIS).

The second cricket match of the season teok place on the 12th
inst., betwecn the above clubs, on the grounds at Lincoln Park.
The weather was everythiig that a cricketer could desire, and the
wicket was in a butter condition than at the last match, though it
was still a trille dead from the rain of Saturday. The following is
the score .

MOUND CITY.
1st Inniniigs.

A. S. Treloar, e T. D. Phil-
lips, b Ogden................15

McLaughlir. c Kerr, b 0. L.
Shaw............ ..... 6

P. Turton, b J. B. Shaw..... 5
F. Ward, b E. R. Ogden..... 4
Nally, run eut...........1
Martin, b E. R. Ogden........ 3

H. Phillips, rua out.......... 1
Rhodes, e Billings, b J. B.

Shaw ......................... 0
'arnsworth, b. E. R. Ogden 2
t un, b E. R. Ogden........... 1
F. Harkey, net out............. O

Byes, 2; leg-byes, 2. .... 4

Total.......................42
BOWLING

1st Innings.
Ble. Runs. 'rds. Wkts.

J.B. Shaw..85 26 6 2
C. L.'Shaw..35 7 4 1
E. R. Ogden 50 5 6 5

2md In,îings.

b Ogden ................ O

c C. L. Shaw, b J. B. Shaw.. 3
c F. D. Phillips, b J. B. Shaw 3
b E. R. Ogden................1
run eut.. ............... 6
stopped C. L. Shaw, b J. B.

Shaw ..................... i
run out... .............. 5

c Wilde, b J. B. Shaw.. 4
c Wilde, b J. B. Shaw.....9..
net out.. ...............
b J. B. Shaw..............

Byes, 2 ; Ieg-byes, 1. 3

Total. ......... 29

ANALY013.

£21ul I2&lil.gs.
Vis. Stun8. li'ds WVkts

k. R.. O cn...75 7 9 2
J. BSha .. 970 19 1 6

CIIICAGO.

Rov. T, D. Philps, c Rhodes,
b bfartin. ... 9

J. B. Shaw, e Peni, b Martin.13
F. Wilde, run ont ............... 0
E. R Ogden, c 'Martin, 1 F.

Wude.................. 9
C. L. Shaw, b Martin...........21
W. Kerr, b Martin...........16
A. G. Beauiont,c & b3Martin. 0

BOWLJNO

Blalls.

Nartin ............. 128
Nelson..............95
Ward ............... 25

C. A. Needhamn, b Martin..... O
W. P. Griswold, c Warde, b

Trreloar..............,. 2
F. Billins, b Martin.......0
L. R. Slolton, not out. 3

Byes 3; leg-byes 2; wides 1.. 6

Total..............79

ANALYSIS.

Runs.
30
29
15

Maidens.
10
7
0

MANHATTAN v. r-ERMANTOWN.

Plaved at Nicetown on June lOthi. Score:
MANHIA*rAN.

1st Ininîgs.
Banister, b Broihead..
Hosford, cfBronhead, bPo
Hunt, c sub., b Bromhea
Scott, c Morgan, b Perot
Brooks, c Wister, b Bromh
White, c Bromhead, b Cup
Cleverly, c Welsh, b Cupi
Jenkins, c Broinhead, b

pitt..................
Filmer, b Bromnhcad....
Jones, c Perut, b Bronhe
Coyne, net out..........

W ide.................

Total..............

Bronihead, run out......
W. Brockie, Jr., b Hunt.

G. Cupitt, b (cleverly..
i. Welsh, 3d1, c Clever

Hunt.............
W. Morgan, 3d, c Hun

Hosford ..............
F. C. Perot, cWhite, b Hu

2nd Innings.

wlcket*.

6
2
1

... 2 b Cupitt
rot. 0 e BroinhcadbCtipitt......
d... 5 c R. Morgan, b Cupitt. 4

. ru eut............. ... 12
cad.20 c W. Morgan 3rd, b Cupitt 4
itt.. 2 c Brookie, b Cupitt.......42
tt... 1 c Fot, b Brown.........31
Cu-

4 b Cupitt................
.... 2 c Brocki, b Cupitt........2
d... net ut.................... 2

1 Byea, 7; lg-byes, ....... 13

.37 Total...............112

1st Iloimigs.
0 L. W. Wistcr, b Clevcrlyi.. 8

0 Brocine, b Cupitt.. ........42

. P , bW. Brown, .Coyne, b
SClverly.................. 10

c.. B . rki, n Cut.. ........ 2

ntA. Morgan, rua eut....... 2
... 24 Legsbye, 1; vide, 6...i....12
mit. .16

Total.................187

THE 990ER
KINGSTON %. ROYAL MILITART COLLEGE.

This match took place on Saturday the 10th. The cadets beoLg
out of practice, were easily beaten. Score:

KINGSTON.

Runs. Runs.
Drummond, G., c Wetnore, b Crooks, W., c Campbell, b

Campbell ................ 6 Benson...............0
Ireland, F. C., run out........29 Shannon, J., c and b Benson.11
Joncs, A., c Oglivie, b Camp- Henderson, G., not out. 3

bell .................. 2 Gildersleeve, H., b Benson .. O
Greet, T. Y., b Campbell......14 Henderson, L., b Benson.... 1
Smith, C. F., b Hugel. Widos...... .Wides .......... 4
Glidden, W., b Benson......... 1

Total...................71
r.oYAL MIL1TAnY COLLEGE.

Runs.
Benson, c Great, b Smith.... 2
Almon, b Smith ............... 3
Straubenzie, b Ireland . ...... O
Twining, b Ireland. ........ 4
Hugel, b Smith ....... ......... 0
Wurtele, c Smith, b Ireland.. 0

Runs.
Wetmore, b Smith........... 2
Campbell, b Smith............. 2
Ogilvie, net out . . . ............. 2
Ferris, c Crooks, b Smith.... 2
Hodgins, b Smith ......... 4

Byes, 2 ; leg byes,3 ........ 5

Total..................26



ASYLUM tLONDON) v. AYLMER.
'ie followîing ist the scorîe if the iatch played at A huer ou

Friday last :
A la1li.

lit liiwiîip.
Fiste 1, I iter........... 7

t'rawf ird, b iutler......... O
lain,I hI lIutl . ............ 0
lLove, uln out .......... .. 18

ic, e lutttlti, b G. Enagland 7
W. a e B. Englaiid, b G.

England. ............... 0
inclair, e Ciljlins, b Iutlei. . 1

Long, lot luit................ 0
llines, c G. England, 1 Iutter 2
S. Mann , e i>.irdee, 1Biutler . 2

ioIIteithl, alai out .......... 
Ext is .............. ...5

Total..... .......... 43
Gir-and itotal.. . ... ....

.nY

Pardee, h b n, h 310teith.
Iciimie L , b Mtteith.. O

Goodinuîîg, bi iintit ih. . . ... .....
Scatel:eid, run out . . .. . . . . . . O

Btlier, b Price... . . . . . . . . 0
Aleek, b Prict............ 0

<i Enighulaai, Xlit, b> Pie..11

b Staite rd................ 7
h tier.................. 7

eiltter, 1 G. Englaid .. O
eI t)le.tra, 1 litler 2........2

i Ileemeii, bI 'aitee.........17

iot (lait ........ ....... .... 11
e l'ardee, b iutler.. .. . . . 27
1bl w. h iutler....

e Butler, b hutler
b litlter....... .

rll uit...........
Extnis ......

olital.... . ..

I-a'Ni.

.. I . . . ..........baltuith...
hi, 'riiitte ..

e L.ongi, b Price
Xti.iibu, bl Price

9l'Ccessivc defcats. Comîup:1arinig tle two elvevels, ve slhoiil iiaiay the
better aide wioii. Tlhe school is tpeior Ii latting aid lowlin but

iil liluling li mcailpaisiiican be îiai; t lie pieikinîg up atllql thlirîowinlg
ii of Tornitu's represenitativas being siiiiimly perfectioi, requir.
ing tg) be sen to Ilc fully appreciated. 'Tlie day was ail that
a cricketer coudh desiro, aid a liost ptuuiis hih ais kind liv
la id ou teit' groiid hy tlic ladies --f tle tg I n, adil it mullast le si'ilne
gr.titicatiti to tlemi tu knw tlut their effort;s weres' thIoirouîiglylv
appreciated, aid that manit% ai sniall boy ienired ti rest that muglit
witl feelings tif deei gratitude, .md a i that llaper aniaida
College woiuld coule every day.

'Te Scoir lais nolit yet comite te) lalid: it will appear ii ilext meLks
isslie.

.TORONTO v. TOIZONTO UNIVERSITY.
.......... O 'rî match %vas ii t Iegoîla iatil 3 l. ii, ait SaîtariIaîy hast. 'liti

....... 0 legaia tie batt ig (aptaili Bails reced ' liree ballit le tit ie
.. ... . .94 tisseu, the scuild iissed lis lat, wle Ni. 3 tîiii lu ichet., 1
..... ..... for 0. Muîrriqtii got tw'u pil drive. oit, Liiiubuey liefirc a ripper

- frliil~rgi took Ili"I. DaIy plaivcd iii capi tat foiiiî aild %VVI s~elt
.94 waicî rîiua mit liv Caîalcl b iwi ras il yorikercul - gy HI.h-iiceii.

...137 Bclaa iîl ' I1e1 Cawaglat t litioint ly Chauke. 'Foy 3 ail ihîavers, visitai
%vert- shorî 't. Siiil andu Sll:tîiv% arcaîaailaeut foi silîetjiîci ait tlle

%vîckets. IlAhleiei anad W ltcal.,of' %-i'cr welt iniollg
.oIiîu0 y afîcu' Iil.ayig sillagîe 7îaîitat lia) ii fa-î ul Juy i ]i, atal 'î

. d'iveai theî ,aie hlerltî fiot- 3, %%as, bon îvîtl Il%- il siniuît c 'lii) (laîhe
. i, ilaic the licor -îu aiied Il%. liais tliveiiiv; lii st ilibtil îî'i dfîîîce

.......... Colipletely tis iaaaawgs viec witlîuat i
. lancee. 1It iîitt ciiit frclh :and w- ithl j iuIgîiimcît : iii iiaî:îhiaîg lis 27

.2 ailias lie olvN uiectIIuit.J lilf thlat, îiiiI if ttîiitesi. creelia
.4 ~~api ,earîiî tilt tlivî seaale hIeu j i i iory %as m sire,malid cîîi isci iivitl% il id.......... 

l a.

T is mlatch wscnotegnuti3p.m nauryls.Trnt

teitl h.................. 0 e Sii'lair, 1) Irje......... TORONTO. TuluNT i itsi'.
b'ana, aua out....... . . 3 uiit out...................... capt. 1) Laîîsc... . G. S. 1e Bîis.. . . 5

Collins, aiot out ............ 2 1) i .. . ..i 2 :. N. Moî'j oîa, hi E Ni''lît 9 L. .1. lanke, saut iait........18
l'tilt, tin'airit......... bPa e . .. t %t . A. M. Daly, tlaai mit b V. JachSili, b ai.......

Enta'asu................1 Iclitekvi..............12 H. B. Wrjglît, h Bi.ai .. 4
Ena. . amap.l, E. W'igt. 5 R IL Btn, b bonteit..... 27

Total ..... .... ... ..16 Total..................16 A. G. Bi-owia, b Iluliiekcii.. .. O W. %. C rciiaaaîî, C 1)
Graid tot.d. ........................... 32 G. B. Belaaî, e Cbii'ki', b E. Miii 15
TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL v. U. C. COLLEGE. Wright..................1 E. ig....

O i last the a al iat ier Caada College r. lae. 1 E. . 1) eliikei.
(li Sa îî dav hst li a lulitImit ci Uîhîi' aaadaîCofvge Wrilla t... ...... .......i A. B. V ailieri ... ti1at

'l'-init y Ciolile-g Selhool tooiki place on tle groiaads ouf the Port IHope i
Clii, wliicli liat h iai kidly placed a.t t lle boiys' disposal for- the . i eli.. .. W. '1'. ltddjiag
day. Both elei eis arived oin the grond at i1o'clocik, aui. lNpper Li iie i .'
Canada having wionl the toss, sent in A. (t. îinithiandMontg.mery
to thie bwling of Allain and Macdinell. An excellent stand was Ext.

ialde ly ti se tuo batsiiien, and Allan coiiiiig in for tlic grieaters
shaeof piuiismielit, Soioin gave away ti) Abhott, wlio clected a Tî .t. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 48 ............. 74

separationi, Sinliti beinag takei by MaiIclell oir Abbt' hird
hall. i)iie %vjckct fora 19. Noî Staand ras mialle îîaîtji the fait (if tiihew.~i Nuas
tifila ick*et ;ad tlie arrivai tif Scott, Nvli plut tîgctiaer il bcf<îrc .3.R e il. IL w

beiaag taihcia ait slip li% Atllîait off Alîlitt's biîwhiig. (.1C ..uadsey. 8 1 17 2 A. Fy.. .2. 7 27
'Tlic i s es. fier thei.; ai iîait toitail tif 51, dc, Illaaily tu) tic E. N.14 4 13 4 Cat. Birias. 13 7 14 3

cxceluait tiuiwiiag tif Abtj.t, w siai aiiaiysiai sloioud 7 Hickebntek for Il. D. Iliiiaen. 7.2 1 13 4 2 .B. Bciauî. 4 0 17 O
12 à-t I 1J.. 'I'Cbvlrs, .b.E. 5 1 i O 5
'll' ie îldiia., ot tile sciiii îu:s iay Ibo aîîcaaas 1p tii the amark, the (t. N. ilorr.oii . .. 1 21 1 1

lady reeciiîiig feature heii, Cooper at tiait. ThteA s.lîuown aftcr Ih e .
;g, fev mîinuîîte, îterval %vaat te the %vicketai, aiid %vlîie 8 wjickcts DPI

ail fa]. laaal.~35 a uas lutl bG.au1..u. ,ehanf elailarkeiutb E.

H. 31 T A Weekly Record E. the Game.
mae12 ini giai t sîIe. Ilice seiîed littlc ciaie of reacliiiag PUBrLISHRED EVER.Y THURSDAY, from MXay
(pie. Caîaa's scoic, liait Dixiii anad Laîide. wivelt ai foîr liarit

Iiitiiag, andî suu iîa eitlaer buiwicr aaay iiirtiaIit3', earrjctî theu to Septembea, inclusive.
scort, tii 62, before Laîideî wa.t bîjalcul by Moîatgoaaaery foi' 16. Thae S u -aS cRiza - iOM, - 4S.
last îaait îas laoî:ed lay iuoaîttiiiaîry's tla'rd ball, andî DiCsOaII Aduîîress, CRICKET,carricut oît lais b>at for a laird lait (laut ouit), adaa t a crjticat 7PtastrSuae

0.~~1 N.etise Shnl, Ichekn..

tieîiod of thîe gaillae, t a ot by aaîy, îaîeaaas aht iaiaangs aleviid oîf LONDON, ENO.
jîla isit. iitlî taîs thc ballaîst atiees.4fîîl ut the Upper Canaada!. .. -______________________

ticgc hiewlci but in tii uiii ble îipiaiio Afi Matg Cali. mih I id .. , ..
e;ily give ai ati tairt al kei it ti, if lie rs nt ,vernbowt .....

TonoTs 'NIElitTV
hiii.self ý3 111. 0. SS.E 1 Lindsey, b urnsYT..

Aftcr hiilih hadll liii sad, the ClLege .v.iat rke fn its u.ec.u......18
iliiiiîaig, liait Alla:it ami, aTch iil hoi i'iiî VeIT steaiiy, the
total reachit oîly 36, ot whicli ''aiikigli.t <btaied 12 IW .alacs ob rns.

lttag Ti, fi- htdÀiiii4 it:s .& ,.ltituul oaabiiuiîui ii tîltt

g,. 11 W r g t b 13 rn s . .. .

fit the lirt iiiiiigs, ait Cie1r, LRuu.der, Cabyyey .n..
werc peritîs tie iuost osi usini titis dleîari'neut. curiî

*16 ta, %%ils, tlV.isil ateret ii, t1ite tausik,.iii siisc cxccihcîit battiaag. CRTCKETINQ GOODS FULL I.INES COBBETTS.
vas aiowî by Abbott ainid Alit, tie formuer aîiakiaag 15 (iot out), CLAPSHAWS, and DARa.

aîiî theu. latter 7. Two wick'cts fcit jin niakiiig thec requireui iiauuîhcr
uif mus, aidalcg-bye ruai by Hatiiiiltii gave C'10 y-oiiiger suliool a: StNI F'>lOR ACICLAt. IILRAI, IlIsUOtN1 TM L1.111:S
cedatable Victrv h iglt îickts, :ter hiavii sufe'ed tiEce. ight ......

In VlME~~11 DLIS Hryebneken*,T.

TH GRii:! ELD.


